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Abstract

Wherea.s the riunibers of fern species in the eastern Paleotropics and the Neotropics are comparable, the diversity

at the subgeneric and especially the generic level is much higher in the eastern Paleotropics. This unexplained
phenomenon is termed the ''American Paradox" in the present paper.

In editing or preparing accounts of the various and lists of taxa in the present paper, see the

fern families for the treatment of pteridophytes in Appendix.) These figures show that the New World
the series 'The Families and Genera of Vascular does not emerge with a poorer fern flora as a whole.

Plants'' (Kramer et al., in press), I gave special In species richness the two areas are fairly bal-

attention to the distribution of the genera and in- anced, the difference in the sum being undoubtedly

frageneric taxa throughout the world, especially fortuitous. When large genera such as Asplenium
on the major continents. The areas where genera and Dryopteris are revised, the balance will prob-

had their major concentrations were specially not- ably be in favor of the eastern hemisphere,

ed. A somewhat unexpected picture emerged.

The poverty of species as well as superspecific Generic Diversity

taxa in the African fern flora compared with that

of Madagascar, tropical Asia-Australasia, and the

Neotropics is well known; it has also been docu-

mented in many groups of flowering plants. For

comments and citations of further literature, see

Parris (1985) for ferns and Richards (1973) for

flowering plants. Another striking phenomenon,

largely unnoticed, is the relative poverty of fern

taxa above the rank of species in the warmer parts

of the New World. In this paper I provide docu-

mentation for this '^American Paradox."

The picture is very different when instead of the

number of species, the number of genera present

in the western vs. the eastern hemisphere (exclud-

ing purely African taxa) is compared. (See Table

2.)

Note that in Lomariopsidaceae, Cyatheaceae,

and Polypodiaceae, for example, where the eastern

Old World and the New World have equal or at

least comparable numbers of species, the number

of (sub)genera is much higher in the eastern Old

World. When families with fewer than four genera,

where the figures are less meaningful, are left out
Species Richness . • . • , , «- •

i i -i
ot consideration, the dmerence is particularly strik-

Comparing the species richness of the NewWorld ing: out of 13 families, 10 are considerably more
fern flora with that of tropical Asia-Australasia diversified at superspecific levels in the Old World
(leaving out Africa as much as possible for reasons than in the New World; two families, Pteridaceae

stipulated above) is not easy, as few genera or and Vittariaceae, are about equal; only one, Hy-

families of ferns have been critically revised re- menophyllaceae, is more diversified in the New
cently on a worldwide scale. The figures in Table World. In Hymenophyllaceae the supraspccific

1, unless they are derived from recent monographs, classification is not yet completely worked out be-

should be regarded as rough approximations, most- cause Iwatsuki's (1984) system is based chiefly on

ly based on the data assembled for the ''Families the Asiatic representatives, so the picture may
and Genera" referred to above. But they are prob- change to become even more favorable for the

ably correct regarding order of magnitude. (For New World.

the classification underlying this and other tables A comparison of Tables 1 and 2 leads to the

' I thank an anunyuious reviewer fur valuable suggestions on the manuscript.
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conclusion that the fewer genera present in the

New World contain relatively more species than

the more numerous genera of the Old World. This

suggests an imbalance between specific vs. generic

representation.

This picture is again found when pantropical

genera with very uneven distributions are com-

pared. In Table 3 such genera are listed; they have

five or fewer species in one hemisphere, the re-

mainder in the other hemisphere.

In addition, two genera should be mentioned

Table 1. Approximate numbers of species in some

widely distributed fern families and genera.

Family/genus

Tropical

Asia-

Australasia Neotropics

Cyatheaceae

Polypodiaceae

Thelypteridaceae

Adiantum (Pteridaceae)

Bolbitis

(Lomariopsidaceae)

ca. 200

ca. 350

ca. 440

ca. 40

12

ca.

ca.

ca.

ca.

205

250

240

100

14

that, although being well represented in the Old Cyclopeltis ca. b 1

World, have many more species in the NewWorld,

viz. Elaphoglossum and Poly podium.

(Dryopteridaceae)

Elaphoglossum

(Lomariopsidaceae)

Lindsaea

(Dennstaedtiaceae)

Lomariopsis

(Lomariopsidaceae)

Lygodium (Schizaeaceae)

Nephrolepis

(Nephrolepidaceae)

Odontosoria (including

Sphenomeris)

(Dennstaedtiaceae)

Oleandra (Oleandraceae)

genera have recently been revised complete with Schizaea (Schizaeaceae)

natural infrageneric classifications. Conclusions from Totals

ca. 50 ca. 350

Infrageneric Diversity

Infrageneric diversity is more difficult to assess

because many subgenera and sections of ferns are

treated as full genera by authors more inclined

toward narrow generic circumscriptions. Here I

refer to subdivisons of genera that are rarely, if

ever, treated as distinct genera by contemporary

authors. It proved difficult to develop reliable fig-

ures for a basis; few cosmopolitan or pantropical

62 48

5 ca. 15

ca.

14

12

ca. 8

ca. 10

7 8

ca. 25

7

ca. 8

8

ca. 1.229 ca. 1,265

the following figures must be regarded as prelim-

inary, as the number of cases is small.

Anemia (Schizaeaceae): see Mickel ( 1 962, 1 98 1

)

and Tryon & Tryon (1982). Three subgenera, one Twenty sections were recognized; two are only in

pantropical, one American with a single African the southwestern Pacific, two in Madagascar; of

species, one purely American. The genus was, how- the others, four are present in the Old and the

ever, more widespread in the Old World in the New World, ten in Asia-Australasia only (or, in

Tertiary (see, e.g., Huang, 1981, p. 24). very few cases, extending to Africa); only two are

Bolbitis (Lomariopsidaceae); see Hennipman confined to the Neotropics.

(1977). Ten series were proposed; three in both Hymenophyllum (Hymenophyllaceae): see

the Old and the New World, three only in Africa Iwatsuki(1984). Fifteen sections or subgenera with

and its islands, three exclusively in the Old World single sections; four are subcosmopolitan or pan-

(excluding strictly African taxa), one only in the tropical, two only in the southwestern Pacific; of

New World. the others, four are confined to the Old World,

Elaphoglossum (Lomariopsidaceae): see Mickel three to the New World; here the distribution is

& Atehortua (1980). Nine sections were recog- approximately balanced.

nized; four are strictly neotropical, not surprising Osmunda (Osmundaceae): various sources for

Asia.

in view of the enormous species diversity in the classification. There are three subgenera, one

NewWorld, but the five others are also represented worldwide, one north-temperate, and one in eastern

in the Old World.

Dryopteris (Dryopteridaceae): see Fraser-Jen- Unfortunately, no sufficiently reliable data are

kins (1986). This comprises 16 infrageneric units available for the following large, pantropical to

(sections, or subgenera not further divided into subcosmopolitan genera where information on the

sections); one is north-temperate, six are on both distribution of their subdivisions would be use-

sides of the Atlantic, eight only in the eastern and ful: Adiantum, Asplenium, Blechnum^ Chei-

one (almost) confined to the western hemisphere. lanthes, Ctenitis, Diplazium, Grammitis, Poly-

Lindsaea (Dennstaedtiaceae): see Kramer podium, Pteris, and Tec tar ia. Paleogean

(1957, 1967, 1972), Kramer & Tindale (1976). preponderance for supraspecific diversity seems
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Table 2. Distribution of the genera of the fern families (excluding probable relict families). Genera not present

in tlie tropics of Asia-Australasia ami the Neotropics appear in the overall sums of genera but not in the three columns

at the right.

Family

Blechnaceae

Cyatheaceae (genera or sections; see Appendix)

Dennstaedtiaceae

Dryopteridaceae sens. lat.

Gleiclieniaceae

Grammitidareae

Ilvmenouhvllaceae

Hymenoj)hylloj)sidaceae

Lomarit)psidaceae

Maraltiaceae

Nephrolepidaceae

01 1eanuraceae

Ophioglossaceae

Polypodiaceae (see Appendix)

Pteridaceae sens. lat.

Thelypteridaceae (see Ai»[)endix)

Vitt anaceae

Number of

genera

In both

hemispheres

Old World New World

only

9

4

16

45

5

4

8

1

6

6

1

3

3

32

33

29

6

Total.' s 211

2

3

11

18

3

1

5

4

1

1

1

2

5

10

9

_2

78

4

1

4

18

2

3

1

2

4

2

1

21

11

17

only

93

1

1

9

2

1

1

6

12

3

_2

38

likely for Ptcris and Tcctaria, neogean for Adian- mataceae, Gleicheniaceae, and Maraltiaceae that

turn and Putvpodiiun. go far back in geological history. Yet the assort-

At infrageneric levels, the preponderance of Asia- ment of ferns belonging to the so-called higher

Australasia also seems to be present, but more leptosporangiates gives the impression of relatively

weakly. This was to be expected in view of what recent speciation in comparatively few taxa of higher

was found for the distribution of species over the rank; many of them are also present in the Old

two hemispheres.

Discussion

Is the "American Paradox" perhaps an artifact

of different approaches of systematists working with

Old World as oouosed to New World ferns? It is

World and perhaps have originated from there. An
explanation will eventually have to come from ge-

ology, paleogeography, and paleoclimatology data.

In light of what we know about the breaking up

Tabi.K 3. Genera of wide distribution but very un-
true that certain taxonornists concentrating on ^,.„„i,, r .-x ^ i a m -^u . •^ eveniy distributed over the world, with most species m
Asiatic ferns have a much narrower concept of one hemisphere, fewer than six in the other hemisphere.
taxa on all taxonomic levels than most others; a ^
prominent example is Ching (e.g., 1978). But the Predominantly eastern hemisphere (9 taxa):

classification worked out for the ''Families and

Genera" from which the above figures have largely

been taken is the result of a critical reevaluation

of all genera. Even if this classification is not ac-

ceptable to others, it may be said with some con-

Dei }ana Platyc erium

Duranoptrris Thrlyptrris sect . (•yclosoriopaia

Diploptcrygium {Christclla as genus)

I.omagraiutiid

fidence that it does not contain a bias toward either

^'splitting'' or ^Mumping" for the classification of

the Old World or New World ferns.

Is there an explanation for the ''American Par-

adox''? At the moment T prefer not to make an

attempt. Assuredly, the New World tropics must

have been habitable for ferns as long as the Pa-

leotropics, and they harbor relict taxa like Loxo-

Mirrolcp'ui

(native in

New World?)

T/u'lyptcris sect. Stcgnogranima

(or StcgiwgKunnui as genus)

Predominantly western hemisphere (4 taxa):

Ilcmianilis (the sole Old World species perhaps

misplaced in the genus)

Microgr<imma

lUeopvUis

Trichomanes (sensu Iwatsuki, 1984)
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of Gondwanaland, the paradox is even more per- Parris, B. S. 1985. Ecological aspects of distribution

plexing. For the moment it may suffice to bring

the phenomenon, duly documented, to the attention

of the botanical community, without indulging in

insufficiently founded speculation.
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Appendix. Notes on the classification.

As the treatment of pteridophytes for the ''Families

and Genera of Vascular Plants" referred to above has

not appeared as this paper goes to press, certain points

in the system that underlie the figures given above are

briefly indicated.

ferns VIL A scheme of classification based chiefly Cyatheaceae: the sections upheld by Holttum in Holttum

on the Asiatic species. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 35:

165-179.

Kramer, K. V. 1957. A revision of the genus Liadsaea

in the New W^orld with notes on allied genera. Acta

Bot. Neerl. 6: 97-290.
. 1967. The lindsaeoid ferns of the Old World

IIL Notes on Lindsaea and Sphenomeris in the Flora

Malesiana area. Blumea 15: 557-574.
. 1972. The lindsaeoid ferns of the Old World

IX. Africa and its islands. Bull. Jard. Bot. Etat 42:

305-345.
& M. D. Tindale. 1976. The lindsaeoid ferns

of the Old World VIL Australia and New Zealand.

Telopea 1(2): 91-128.

MiCKEL, J. T. 1962, A monographic study of the fern

genus Anemia, subgenus Coptopliyllum. Iowa State

Coll. J. Sci. 36: 349-482.

& Edwards (1983) have been counted as genera, as

a compromise between the concepts of Holttum^s and

of R, M. Tryon*s school of tree-fern students.

Dryopteridaceae: the family is broadly circumscribed, fol-

lowing Sledge (1973); it includes the athyrioid and the

onocleoid ferns as well as Woodsia,

Oleandraceae: excluded from Davalliaceae (like Nephro-

lepis).

Polypodiaceae: certain species groups often treated as

genera, but provisionafly retained as subordinate groups

of Polypodium in the ''Families and Genera," are here

counted as equivalent to genera.

Pteridaceae: these are broadly circumscribed and include

Adiantum and all so-called gymnogrammoid ferns.

1981. Revision of Anemia subgenus Ane- Thelypteridaceae: only five genera are retained in the

miorrhiza (Schizaeaceae). Brittonia 33: 413-429.—& L. AtehortOa G. 1980. Subdivision of the

genus Elapho gloss am, Amer. Fern J. 70: 47-68.

"Families and Genera," but many subgenera are rec-

ognized; these are here counted as full genera in ac-

cordance with other authors' views.


